Onchocerca volvulus: identification and characterization of an immunogenic eggshell protein (Oveg1).
A major antigen recognized by human sera in Onchocerca volvulus infections is a parasite eggshell protein. The cDNA clone for this antigen was isolated from a lambda gt11 O. volvulus cDNA library using antisera from patients with high microfilarial counts. Sequence analysis of the cDNA clone predicts a polyglutamine repeat near the 5' end of the cDNA, and a motif of four arginines near the 3' end, reminiscent of that found in many regulatory proteins. The cDNA was subcloned into a yeast expression vector and reagent quantities of recombinant antigen produced in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Antisera produced to the recombinant purified protein localized the antigen to the eggshell of developing microfilariae within the adult female uterus. No other sites of Oveg1 expression were noted in adult worms, but labeling was seen in internal membrane structures of L3 larvae. Sera from infected chimps recognized Oveg1 only after infections became patent. Sera from infected humans showed reactivity to Oveg1 that varied from 39 to 95%, depending upon the geographic location.